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Hmting for Orientation ldeas

To liven up City Collq3ds oriertation prcgram for
new faculty and staff, the collep's orientadon commit-
tee dedded to add a playful ac.dvity---a scavenger hunt
Until last year, City College had no organired odenta-
tion program for new personnel" Most new hires had to
fend for themselve. An energetic new administrative
staff, comblned with proactive faculty and staff, organ-
ized an orimhdon program nodeled on the one
deeigned at Riverslde Crmmunity Colege and pub-
Iirhed in Innovation Abstracts (Volune )4, Numb€r D.

Each City College serrinar conbined sevsal compo-
nents which rangd from tce.brealdng acdvifies, sudl ae
one ln whidr the participants talked abo[t
ntce that happerred to tlreur lhat week, to heavierduty
seesi,ons deling with lndividual riskhktng and teach-
ing techniques,

As a l4tiappe, lot the last sessioru the Presidenfs
Orimtation Commitee for Ilrofessional Staff GOPS)
decided to create a scavenger htmt whidr would eerve
as a prelimlnary warm-up activity to I Party hosM by
the president, It, thereforg came as a sulprise when the
participants Eriked tlle scavenger hunt as one of the
most important orientation actvitieg, Several of the
particrpants stad that they saw areas of the carpus
they had neler known odsbd, an4 more imPortant,
they experiened the genuine friendliness of the vetemn
staff.

To actuats the scavenger hunt, the IOI€ commttGe
formed a sub-comnrlttee of three of its menib€rs-tttto
saff supervGors and a faculty person Tlds sub-
commit@ was chtrged with dedgrdng a sovmger
hunt which would cover the entire campus site (aP
proxirnately 34 acres) and atl the key campus facilifes.
The hunt had b be both playfirl and educational. The
tfune from etart to finish had to be 75 minutes or less.

The comrnitee divided its task into five Parts:
1) Select the tarpt locations and facilides.
2) Chart the route of the hunt and dedde on the treas'

ures that the hunlets would have to scavenge at each
locadon

3) C-ontact a ket p€r8on at each location both to euggest
appropdab "fteasurEsf and to aPPoint som@ne as a
host for lhe duration of the hunL

4) Csurate the flyers, reminders, handoub, and clues.
5) lifanage ih€ actual hunL

The fir* thtng that the sub-comrdttee did wag to
select fhe facilides whidt would comprise the brgeb of
the scavenger hunt Selecdon was based on the follow-
ing criteria
. Isrportanc€ of db to huntere-securt9 office, dupli-

etion services, etc.
. Importance of sib for campue geograpldcal ortenh-

tion-mogt north€rn and western pointg of campus,
etc.

. Importance of dte for studenb--student hetlth
service, counseling, @mputer cerit€rg, etc.---€o rhat
new faculty could send studenb b cprrect locations.
Once the slg w€re selecd, the codurittee m€ribers

mapped out a route and walked it b deterrntne whether
it would be feadble to conrpleG in the alloeted ttrne.
Also, whtle walking the rouF, mer$ers spoke to k€y
peconnel at eadr dte, asldng for Euggestions regarding
ttems that the hunt€rs mfiht be asked to scavenge.

The hunt comddt@ dedded that to matntain the
plald nanre of the scav€nger hunt, the "lreagmes"
should range from usefuf to silly. Iherefore, along with
things such as requisition forms, parldng rule foms,
and appltcation forms, the hunters had b leturrt wtth
hellum-filled balloons, informad.on on the number of
living plants in a roori the name of the sbre a<ross
from the theater, and "artificial doUars" with the college
preid€nfs portsait instead of George Washington's,
(We calld these feanny Buciks after Jeanne Alh€rbn,
the college preddent )

Once the route was detemdned and ihe teasur€s
assigned, the commithe wrote a memo to a kry pcon
in adrarea. fie memo, wldch eras sent out thnee
weeks prior to the ever& qplained the reasons for the
saavenger hunt, told the time and place of the hunt, and
requesd that a p€rson be asstgned to greet ttre hunters
warmly and give th€m the "tseasurd' that wae re
quested. A reminder memo was sent out three daye
before the actual evenL

After sendtng out the first nernos, the commitbe
wrote the cluee, deigned flyers and phony doilars with
the presidenfs picture, and arranged to have helium
and balloons at one of ihe tresure dtes.

The corunittee decided, for the sake of efficieocy,
that each of the hunters be provtded with a map which
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higtrlighd the 16 treasure dtes. The comurittee felt
that walking the route in ru minute wo"!d provide
suffldent dratlenge for the hunterg. To make fhe hunt
amudng the dues were made deliberaEly obtuse,

Two weekg bdore the scavetrger hunt, lhe commit-
tee senl the hunters an invitadon designating the tinre
and ptrae of the evenL

When the time arrtve4 the scavengers were greercd
in a ftgdve mamer and duM landotrlly into
groups of five. One merriber of each group wae
ddgnafed hfomully as a group leader and glven a
map and a llst of s@eenger hunt duee. Ihe group was
instrucM to r€turn in 70 minute wtth as many
treasureg as they could ssrvenge.

Eeavenger llunt Chree
1. Bring back ttte brochre ? SEpe to Admfusions fo!

City C-o[ege."
Z Bring back a copy of Gt/e parldng regulattons,
3. Bring back the signature of tlre Ctty C-ollege pecon

you call when you're too idck b come to schoot.
4. Brlng bacl< a buck frmr the place you pick up your

checL
5. Bring back the eignatue Of the ecreenlng courselon
6. Bring back the name of a stole that faces the theater

box office.
7. Bring back an Infotrac pdnlout on €e!rd!e!! or

todc waste.
8. Bring back an atliledc evert schedule fiom the

place where the worren coadce ruke their plans
to @ach the women.

9. Bring back a form that allows you to
10. Bring back the Fom nur$ers neld to the room

where the handiapped students are couneeled-
11. Bring back a compleed ftrm for ordedngan AV

filrj Ape, or other aid.
12. Plck up a f,yer in the room with all the Apples and

Macintostres.
13. Brlng bad< any health servie brodure.
14. Get an authorlzation 1o post the flyer you picked

up, and bring it badc
15. Brtng bac.k a ball,oon &om the place where we learn

to €re about childr€!:"
16, Brlng back the number of ltving plants in Tutortal

Serclces.

Evaluad.on
The hunbs all retumed wtthtn tlre time altotd for

the searctL Most returned l,aughtng. Several people
rerurked that tftey never realized that the co[ege had
so many fadlldes Others 6aid that they really er{oyed

worHng with the other meriber.g of thelr group. Just
about everyMy said that they wish€d tlut the scavm-
ger hrmt had come earlier in the orlentadon propru
There were no n€ative commentg.

As a lesult of thse actions, the POI€ committee
dedded to move the hunt from the last acdvity to the
second. Ilrc 6nt acdvip will be an introduction to the
orientadon sessione and to the philmophy and vision
of the co[ege. The committee is planning no major
clunges to the format or structure of the hunt ttself.

The mtlre POI€ corunlttee was taken by surpfise at
the partidpantt' reactions When the ldea for the
scavenger hunt was ffrst suggebd, ihe IOPS coEunit-
te meEibers felt that, at best, it would serve fo fght€n
a fairly hovyduty orientation pmgraru One or two of
fhe corllnittee meribers e"€n o(pressed concem that
the hunt might seem too cldldieh and cause resent-
rrenl. None of the IOIIS cornmit@ thought that the
reactton wo d be as erithuslastic ag lt wag. One of the
new teadErs sulngled up the effect of the sc.rveng€r
hrmt vely nicely when he remarked that it made ihe
collqe "Ie concrete rnd,more hearL"

Sld,Eoran, Luming Rwurce Specialist arrd ltatructaL
Englbh

For further tnfomudor; contact the author at San
Di%o Ctty C-otrege, 1313 12th Avenue, San Dego, CA
92101.
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